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Tbe bicycle craze ha started many
new irulnstries for instance, the mak-

ing of legginge.for which big factories
now exist.

Holland's nary baa grown anti-

quated. It will take $20,000,000 to
put it into working order, bnt the
Ministry docs not dnro to ask for the

'money.

An English traveler, Theodore Dent,
bas rediscovered tho "land of frankin.
ccnee and myrrh." It in a district
called Dhofar, in tho southeast of
Arabia, and la not much bigger than
the Islu of Wight.

It is marvellous iiow hodio places in
Germany have pruan since the war in
1870. Berlin (.as added 1,000,000 to
tho number of its inhabitants, bnt oi
all German towns nouo hns increased
bo much as Dresden. In twenty years
its population has doubled.

Sudden dentil has carried off two
Very prominent ligures in American
literature recently, Professor Boyescn
and Eugene Field. They had neither
of them reached tho ago of fifty. Cut
off in their prime, it seems tadly pos-
sible, to tho Now York World, that
they left their best work undone.

Only thirty-si- x por cent, of tho
Parisians wtro born in tho city, ac-

cording to tho census. Tho foreigners
aro 181,000, Int H000 of them having
independent incomes, the rest being
workmen or tradesmen. Nearly 25,.
000 are German subjects, whilo in
Berlin there aro only 397 Frenchmen.

TLo National Association of Imple-
ment Manufacturers, in session at
at Chicago, has decided to begin a vig-

orous campaign against "midway"
at country fairs. It is declared

that exhibits of windmills, threshing
machines and vehicles are neglected
for the superior attractions of TurkWb
dancers and camel-bac- k rides.

Mrs. Charles Groen, of Baltimore,
fa having built at Old Orohard, Me.,
"Scosido Rest" for missionaries of all
chnrchos when recruiting from tioii
labors. They will be expected to pay
event j-fl- cents i t0f their lodg.

. . -- om'.otv ana laxnry.
'-
- 1 be free. The-- place is
bv -- rf bs. .i.fnlly fitted n p. and will
probably be dedicated early in Jane
next year.

Tho final triumph of the bicycle
ia foreshadowed, if it bas not actually
been accomplished, on a big farm near
Wellington, Kan. One of the yoang
men is an expert bicyclo rider, and he
nsnally rides his machine when driving
tho cattle to pasturo or to the barns.
He is ablo to scorch around over the
level prario and control tho herd with
gTeat ease. Maybo the cowboy and
bis bronco are soon to bo bat a mem-
ory of a picturesque past.

A enrious law case is reportod from
Milan, Italy. A young lady sued a
young man a perfect stranger for
having kissed her, suddenly and with-
out warning, in tho open street. When
she entered tho box to give evidenco
against bim, tho Judgo was so struck
with her beauty that ho instantly ac-

quitted tho accused, on tbe grounds
"that bo much loveliness and charm
Lad doubtless proved aa irresistible
temptation." Perhaps the most

feature of tho trial was that,
instead of buing annoyed at losing her
case, tho plaiutiir was delighted with
tho verdict, and utterod a friondly
farewell to the judgo as she left the
court beaming with smiles, whilst tho
accused was heartily applauded as hp
retired in triumph with his frieudi

Quito a number of odd emigration
movements in tho West aro now uu-d- er

way. A considerable party of peo-
ple who ycurs ago settlod ia Nobnwku
are on the movo to Georgia. Kaunas
people are moving to Nebraska; Da-

kota folks are moving to Kansas, and
a great many Norwegians are moving
from Minnesota to the Canadian
Northwest. Twenty-fiv- e Norwegian
emigrants started from Crookston,
Minn., for a settlement near Van-
couver, founded a year or so ago,
callod Now Norway. Tho migration
of farmers across the international
lonndary is pretty conntunt. Muni-tobia-

cotno over into MiunonoU aud
the Dukotus, and discontented folk
from those Stutesraovo over into Man-
itoba. The moral of ull this problomlis,
tho Now York Sun philosophizes, th.it
bo place is everybody's El Durado, no
Blatter what land boomers and real
state agents claim for their particu-

lar localities.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

an' awfuj. record.
r

Over a Thousand Killed on BtaU Ballroadt
This Tear. "

There worn 1,83" persons killed and 10,07
Injured during tins ll nl year ended June 30
Inst, ly ttm stsnru railways oteruted In I'erm-sylvnni- u.

Tw'uty-iil- n uf thowi Jellied wcrw
passengers, 447 employe niul 1.107 other
persons. 1 r of passengers Injured
was rU: employes, S.frtn, hikI otliT persmii,
l.iM!). Tln-- s figures are taken from tho ad-
vance sheets of the annual report of Ucn.
Luttu, secretary uf Internal affairs.

The extension f the, IHIofonte Central
Central railroad from State College to Flint
Urovn Mills. Is beginning to take definite
shape, lb- - rights uf way have been

and part of tin- - grading completed. The
extension will go through a rli'h farming and
mineral country, with proscctof further ex-
tension Into Mono alley, In Huntingdon
eounty, at present untouched by railroads
and with mineral and woodland
rlch.eS.

Flr .rk out Hunday In the cnrien-te- r
shop department of the Ajax engine

works In Curry, ami before the Urn depart-
ment eon M act effectively the, entire Concern
was trotted. The plant was owned and
operated liy 11. 8. llattles. of (llrnrd. Ths
loss Is estimated ntiM.m), mi l It Is pretty
well covered dy Insurance.

At 1 o'eloi'k Humlay morning lire hrokcotlt
in the Methodist Fpiscopal ehiireh at Heaver.
The building Is n brick structure loented on
the pulille Hiiiare. The diimugc done Is
about 44.IKK) or ft.ntsi. fully insured. Ths
furniture, organ, mid library were about
ruini'd. The pastor of the church Is llev.
lr. C. A. Holmes.

The wimiI grower uf Washington eounty
held a meeting on Hnturdav and nd.pte, a
resolution favoring a high tariff on wool.
Jnhii 1. Clark was elected delegate to the
meeting of tln National Wool Growers' A- -'
suclntiou, which convenes ut Washington
1. I'.

As a result of McDowell's election to tho
clerkship of the hou.se of P 'prcsefitntl vi--

Kdltor John L. Morrison, of the Nhnruii
Herald," has u appointed to a position

in the eapltol thut will net bim ubout .1.W0
unnually.

Mrs. Teter MuOulre. of Johnstown, wiis
run uver und instantly killed in tho ( ninl.rlu
irmi eompany's yards", hhe had carried sup-
per to her son, who works In the blast fur-jiiie- e,

and was ri'turiiing home when clie was
dtruek by a ear.

Lottie I'rlngle, the daughter of
Cunstalilu John I'rlngle, of Wiltnore, (.'nm-brl- a

county, suleido bv shooting.
This was her third attempt and was unsuc-
cessful, the ball glancing off her curset stays.

After undergoing repairs, Ht. John's Gor-
man Catholic church, of Altoona, was re-
opened Hunday with Impressive ceremonies.
lUshop l'helan presided, and llev. Fathers
Klllutt and MeCurthy di'liven'd the, sermuus.

At U aver FiiIIh Hurry White, solicitor fur
the Masonic national university, reports that
he is nxM ivUig 50U r day" and has many
promises of more us soon as everything is
J ermunenlly and certainly arranged.

While shooting at a mark with a Flobert
rllle Haturday, a little son of Thomas Walton,
of Brady s iliin, near beaver Falls, aorldcut-ull- y

s,ot hl,s llulo sister In the back, making
a duigcruu wound.

The Presbyterian church was redcdloated
ut Hhuron Hunday. llev. K. 11. I)
Tlttnl urg, conducted the evening servleea.
llev. Mr. Eddv, of Cunnullsvllle, Uildnataed
the congregation In the morning.

IW - fcrtgk taiarly calksf TJucle
Tommy, a well-kno- raftsman, was drown-
ed In Oonewango creek, near Warren on
buturday.

Tho furniers' instltuto of Center county
will be held at Reliersburg on January 14 and
IS. and at Unlonvllle on January 18 and 17.

The bursting of the banks of the Erie canal
caused the furnaces and works at Hharps-vUl- ii

to dose down.

John Demhly, a Hlav, was killed by a fall
of slate In a Wtmoreiund county mine on
Buturduy.

A MARVEL OF SURGERY.

Saved the Llfa of a Bor Whoa Csrvlca)
Vertebra Waa Fractured.

Two Cleveland surd eons, Charles B. Hum-Uto-

and Bamuel E. Ralstln, bav succeeded
la a triumph of surgery wblob will astound
the medical world. They have brought to a
complete recovery, Lrwm KeUUl. a
old boy, wbo sustained a complete fraoture ol
the third cervloal vertebrae. Tbe frnotur
was exactly tbe same as that wbiob is an-
nounced In the account of exeoutions by
banging, wherein It Is stated "tbe neck wa
broken and death was Instantaneous. "

Lrwln Keldel rueolved bis Injury on Aug-
ust 24, when be was run ovrr by a heavy
wagon. The wheel doubled bis bead under
hU body and the neck vertebrae snapped
with a sound like tbe oraok of a whip. Dr.
Kalstlln waa Immediately on tbe scene.
Holding tbe boy's bead so that the resplrutlon
returned, the doctor drove with him to the
hospital. There Dr. lIuiuMlon was called
aud tho two surgeons determined to throw
precedent aside and enter Into a struggle
to save tne boy's lilt.

Delicate operations were entered Into with
the object ot having tbe fraotured vertebrae
knit, aud then tbe boy's bead was placed in
au Immovable Iron cage while bis body waa
also strapped down Immovably. A month
alter the tune of the accident the cage was
removed aud the surgeons were ini'ited to
II ml that their hopes bad been entirely real-
ized. Young Keidel will bo allowed to re-
turn to bis borne next week.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINE.

A Big Combine Has Been Formed and
Rate Will Be Advanced.

A bl(j combination of ocean steamship lines
Is about to beooniummatedand rates are to go
up 111 oonsequenoe. In a few days aa agree-
ment, which the steamship lines bars ratified
goes Into effeot and an luorease In steerave
rates will be announced. It Is tbe foreruu-no- r

of a tsheme to advance first nod second
class rates of transatlantic travei;as well, li
In a pooling of Issues alinlUar to the recently
formed railroad combitlon In which compe-
tition is put out ol tbe question aud the prollts
of the oompaulos iutertmted are lucreaned.

Thus far only tbe Amerlean, Anchor,
Alluu. Htateaod White Utar lines are

Interesled In the pool. It Is understood,
however, that ovnratures will be made to tbe
remaining trausatluutlu lines and already the
question of a universal formation bas been
placed before these lines.

A Train Wrecker Convicted.
The jury ia the George Washington Davis

murder ouse at Linoolu, Sub., returned a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in the second degree.
The crliuo for which Davis bas been oouviul-o- d

on bin third trial wu wrecking the Hock
lalaud passenger train near Lincoln, on the
ni;.-l- ol August 'ill, M'Ji. Eleven people were
killed.

The flrst attempt to convict bim resulted In
a mlatriul.r At tho socoud attempt, alter the
Statu bad nearly preseuted its cose, Juror
Villus was taken temporarily Insane, iSd a
new venire was ordered aud tbe cos Mod
sain.

REVISED REPORTS.
Condition of Affair aa Told By ther Sultan.

The Turkish" legation at Washington re-

ceived from tbo sobllms port ths following
telegram under Tuesday's datei

''Tbe Armenian rioters of Alntab, having
wounded on soldier and four Mussuitnsns,
a few more troubles occurred In that cay.
The advices stating that there Is absolutely no
security at Tcheroom and at Hlngbourll are
absolutely false. In authortlies of Tocat
have taken lb necessary steps lor lb recov-
ery and ths restitution to the owners of all
articles stolen In certain villages, and. In ex-
cepting a few Incidents ot llule Importance
that occurrod at Marasb, tba tranquility Is
perfect la the province ol Aleppo; No dis-
order whatever bas occurred Siut the 23d
Inst in the province of Hivas, Angora, Mous-sou- l,

Kastamounl, Hyrla. Hcutarl, tbe Islands
of tbe archipelago, Adrlanople, Aiden, Trip-
oli of Africa, Iledjai!, Hudaveodigblarv Crete,
Janlna, F.rzeroum, Yemen, Kotovo, Trebl-sond- e

and Haloniea, and In tbessnojaks ol
'cbatsldia. Jerusalem and Uml.lt

ANOTHER LYNCHING. .

A Train Held Up and Two Wen
Hana-sd- . '

At 8 o'cloek Friday night, Jo Robinson
and Orlsi MoUehey, both negroes, were takeo
from Jail at Fayettsvlile, Tenn., by a mob
composed of people from Lincoln and Mar-

shall counties and bangsd.
Tbe negroes bad been taksn from Nash-

ville to Lewlsburg, Marshall county, In lb
morning, tried for attempted assault, con-

victed and sentenced to tbe full penalty of
tbo law, and a train bad been held to taks
thsm to Tracey City.

En route, at Fsysttevllle, In tbe adjoining
county, syuipatbtzers of tbe Marshall county
mob, at tbe request of tbe mob, held up tbe
train, forced a side trscktng ol the car g

the sheriff, guards and prisoners
over ths proteit ot leading citizens. Tbe

her 1(1 then placed lb prisoners In jail, from
which they were taken.

Governor Turney received a telegram from
tbe sheriff calling lor troops. One hundred
of the Htate Guard were speedily under arms
and at the station ready to leave at 0 o'clock.
At ft. 13 a telephone message was received
stating that the jail had been stormed snd tbe
prisoners lynched. Fsyettevlll Is 1E0 miles
by rail from Nashville.

MISSION WORK IN JAPAN.

Great Progreaa of Christianity In ths
Fowery Kingdom.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe woman's auxili-
ary of tbe Foreign Nation's mlsiloo of ths
Frotestant Episcopal church was held In
New York.

Bishop Brewer, of Montana, presided.
IllSbop Graves of China reported the great
spread ol Christian knowledge In tbe orient,
and trough! encouraging reports ol tbe ex.
tent ol tbe work performed In China, llev.
Isaac Dooman, ol Japan, told ot tbe growth
of tbe Frotestant Episcopal faith In the
Island. II assured his bearers tbat bis
charge In Japau would be anxious for bis re.
turn In order tbat tbey may learn of tbe good
work performed by tbe auxiliary In every
quarter of tbe globe. General Secretary
William 8. Langford and Miss Cornelia Jsy,
who bas charge In New York, spoka on be-
half ol the members ol lb auxiliary in New
York.

FROM THE SPANISH SIDE.

The Government Figure out Victories in
Many Small Battle.

Official reports oontlno to claim vlotorle
for tb 'vanish tn ia minor engager j it.
On story is that Lieut. Qeliego Ramos, "wW
87 soldiers, bravely defended lor four days
Puerto Klo Oranda, on U boundary between
ban la Clara aad I'nsrto Frlnelpe, against
2,(KKI insurgents under maximoGomet,flnalIy
compelling tb rvbeis to retlra,

A railway train between Calbarlen and
I'laootas was derailed by a party ol rebels
under Yldal. Tbe small military guard on
ths train mads a barolo deense. Tn rebels
In large numbers surrounded tb train. Tbey
captured and set firs to It, first disabling tba
locomotive. Tbey took the engineer prison-
er. Four rebels were killed. 1 be rebel bad
Intended to capture tbe train and proceed to
Calbarlen. Tbe energetlo defense by tb train
guard frustrated their intentions.

PRAYERS FOR ARMENIA.

Services to Be Held All Over Amirici
Next Friday.

In view ol tb distress and horrors now ex-
isting tn Turkey, tb prudential oomtnitte ol
tb Amortcan board sends out tbo following
call:

"Ths Amejlcan board ot commissioner foi
foreign missions unltos with tb woman's
board ol missions In asking tbe Christians ol
America to observe Friday, December 6 (oi
any olber day In tbe same week as may be
more convenient In particular churches), as
a day ol special prayer lor Turkey, for its
suffering people and for the missionaries and
the Imperiled mission work within tbeemplre.

"This will doubtless reach you before Wed-
nesday, and It may suit your convenience to
make this a subject ol earnest prayer on tbat
evening. Let the united cry ol Christendom
go up to heaven that deliverance may come
quickly."

SLAUGHTER OF GUERRILLAS.
Col. Rio Killed 120 in a Machete

Charge.
A olpber dispatch was received at tb Cu-

ban headquarters In New York from Illo's In-

surgent company in Modlaluna, Cuba It
stuted tbnt on tbe 14th Inst, Lieut. Col

Ilios with too mounted men, overtook
aud surrounded Col, Bonltei, and his
bsnd of Spanish guerillas, numbering ISO
men. These men. It was asserted, bus been
committing atrocities norlb of Manzsulllo,
and llios bad been Instructed to Qua and ex-
terminate tbem.

After surrouddlng tb bsnd Blot ordored
a machete charge aud tbe oavalry rods down
on the doomed meu with criee of vengeance
Hcarcely a third of tbe guerillas escaped
alive. One hundred and twenty were killed
with machetes.

FIRE PANIC AT A FAIR.

Two Persons lleoelv Fatal Injuries In
a Wooater, O., Armory.

At wooster. O., white tb armery was
crowded with several hundred people Thurs
day night attend lug a church fair a lump
in one ol the booths exploded, setting fire to
the draperies. A panic ensued and fully 100
persons Jumped from windows, many beiug
badly out by glass, while many others were
trampled. Mrs Carey MsKee, ol JvlTersoo,
was tnrown tnrougn a window, sustaining Iu
Juries, whioh may prove latnl. Jeunle Put'
nam, a old cripplo, oould not bolp
herself, aud received luturnul Injuries, which
will cause ner death. About thirty persons
were taken name mors or tens injured.

It Was a Bad Wreck
At Canterbury Hill, on ths Norfolk A West-

ern railroad, a lad Irieght wreck occurred
and Eugiueer Walton and Urakoman Hardin
are lati.liy and several others seriously in-

jured, Tho loss to tbo company will run far
iuto the thousands.

THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

CANADIAN MIGHTS SECXDX

Thy Will Flock by Themselves and Elect
Officers.

Considerable excitement was caused In labor
circle In Toronto, by a report from Montreal
that the Knights of Labor there had decided
to seeede from the General Assembly and
form a purely Canndlan order. This
on the part of the Quelle- - Knights was unex-Iiecte- d,

the complaints against the General
Assembly having ail come from Ontario labor
men. ; ,

It Is now n foregone conclusion that the
Ontario Knights will also secede from the
General Assembly, in which event they will
join Quebec and form a Canadian order. Al-

ready several nominee have been suggeeted
for the offices which such act Ion will leave
open, I), A. Carey being mentioned as
likely to receive tho position of General Mas-
ter Workman of the Canadian order.

The chief complnlut against the General
Assembly has Isien the manner In which the
ofllcers werv elected, many claiming that sev-
eral apptirtitments "with illegally made.
There aro about frO.OOO Knights uf Labor In
Canada.

MINEBS WANT AN ADVANCE. .

They Will Try to Secure It Without Be-

sotting to a Strike.
A conference of miners representing the

I'hilipshurg, llcccli CrH'k nnd Osceola dis-

tricts at Oivoln Mills, Fa., agreed on a plan
of a tlon whereby all the miners In all of the
regions mining coal for the Eastern markets
shall ask for an advance in wages at the
same time. A committee will be sent to In-

augurate the movement in ,.eh region.
The regions to be visited are liroad Top,
Meyersdale, Elk, Garden, Cumbria, CumU-r-iatid- ,

portions of the I hesupeake aud Ohio
and I'ocahontus. A resolution was adopted
declaring against a strike Mid ndvisiiut
against taking any action In uny region un-
less all the regions unite In the movement.

MINERAL MINEBS ORGANIZE.

A Union Formed That is Claimed to Repre-

sent 10,000 Workers.
The Northern Mineral Mlucrs' Frogresslve

I'nlon uf America has been organized at Iron
Mountain, Midi., by delegates, who claim to
represent lO.(KH) Iron and copper miners of
Wisconsin, Michigan nnd Minnesota.

Then-solution- s adopted Indorse the eight-ho- ur

system, approve employers' liability as
adopted by the American Federation of La-
bor, demand the election of mine inspectors
by the direct v te of the people, ask the gov-
ernors to appoint commissioners to examine
Inspector its to thi ir competency us master
miners, and demand the right to employ
their own physicians instead of contributing
to the support of doctors employed by the
mining companies.

LAB0B NOTES.

At a rwent meeting of the stockholder o'
the l'ltlsburg Wire Company, ut 1'lttsburg,
with works at llraddock. l'a., manufacturers
of wire and wire nails, it was decided to in-

crease their capital stock from 300,000 to
tJiKi.(Hj(l. Home extensive improvements and
additions to equipment have already been
made by this llrni, which made, the increase
in their capital stock necessary. The greater
part ul the amount bus been tuken up by the
present stockholders.

The A si 'bin an Htecl Costing Company,
hharon, l'a., manufacturers of open hearth
teel costings, have their new tilunt in full
rtrmiloni It conrlsts of a main building,

I 66x170, with a wing, 84x40, molding room.
40x00 feet, machine shop, HOxOO feet, sand
bouse, etc This gives the concern a ground
flour space ubout three times larger than
they had previous to the lire which destroyed
their plunt in June, 1B'.4.

T. P. Hteen, a Pittsburg coal operator, was
culled for sentence In criminal court Monday
for swindling his miners ut Idlewood by us-
ing false weights. Judge 1'orter imposed a
tine of S5O0 and sent hteen three mouths to
tho county jail.

No. 1 stack of the Andrews A Hitchcock
Company, of Youugstown, Ohio, which has
been suMuntlully rebfrtit, will be put iu
bluet very soon.

Altera shut down ol three months the
shops uf Aultman, Miller A Co., Akron, o.,
huvu resumed operations. Home 1.S00 hands
are affected.

Wyckoff, Heamans A Benedict, manufact-
urers uf the lleinliigtou typewriter, ure to
build u large addition to their plant at Iliou,
N. Y.

The Keystone Axle Company, of Baltimore,
Md., has completed arrangements for a site
(or Its uxlo works at Beaver Fulls, Fit.

Rill Will Not Lecture.
Henntor David B. Hill's lecture tour In the

Northwest has proved a failure, and came to
an abrupt end Hunday, wheu the senator
closed his arrangements with his
manager, cancelled ull further engagements
and returned to New Y'ork. The reason un-

signed for this action is that he contracted a
severe cold at Dulutli, making him adverse
to further puldic spcukiug ut present. The
fact Is, however, that the audiences which
gathered to listen to him ut Milwaukee,
Minneapolis, ht. l'aul and Dulutli were so
meager that the tluaucial returns were

to pay expenses, and Senator Hill
refused to tulk fur nothing.

A Score of Amish Indicted.
At Kokino. Iud., some twenty Indictments

have been brought ugalust members cf tin
religious sect known us Amish. There It
quite a large sett lenient of them in the county.
An Investigation disclosed marryingwilhout li-

censes, marrying uf cousins and other close
relatives, mistreatment uf children and othet
nets by them, which they claim arc not crimes
according to their religion.

Monument to John Brown.
Tho colored people of l'rovldenee. H. L

have decided to inaugurate u national move-
ment toward the erection of a monument to
John Brown, at Harper's Ferry. A general
meeting was held Monday to celebrate the
thirty-sixt- h anniversary of John Brown's
i lentil, and steps will bu taken to have thu
colored people uf uther states

Holmes Sentenced.
The multi-murdere- r, II. II. Holmes, must

hung unless the Hupreme Court grants un uh
peal. In tho Court uf Oyer uud Terminer,
Saturday, Judgo Arnold refused to grunt the
prisoner, who wus convicted on Nov. 'J, of
the murder, un Kept. 1, ls4, uf 11. F. Fletzel,
u new trial, and sentenced tho murderer to
dcuth.

Macedonian Revolt Likely.
Tbe Macedonia students at a meeting ap-

pointed a committee to collect subscriptions
lor tb purpose of aiding tbe Macedonion
cause in the event of crtalu emergencies aud
possible trouble with tb Turks arising. It is
reported that 2.0U0 drscbws have already
been collected lor tba purpose of helping the
Macedonians.

Tho monthly Treasury statement of the
public debt shows that on November 30, lHy.V

the debt less cash lu thu Treasury amounted
to iJ'.HH, 477, till, un Increase for tho mouth of
f.',0li!,LU;l, which is uccounKd for by tho

of s2.Ml.till in the cosh in the
I Treasury.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

A movement ha ben strtrted In New 'br--'
leans to hold an International exposition
there In 19081

A company has been organised In Mil-
waukee that will grow sagar beets on farms
near that city aud manufacture sugar.

Th Pop presided at the public conslptory
held Monday and conferred tho red hats
upon the nin cardinals created at the secret
consistory on F'riday last ,

The attempt at Carthagena to 'aid Cubans
has been .fustrated by a Oovertiment edict
prohibiting mani rotations of sympathy for
foreign revolts, The edict Klniplv permits'
the raising of money for the wounded.,

A dispatch from Madrid says that In addi-
tion to the 80.000 troops recently dispatched
to Cuba, 18,000 more are preparing to go.
Of this latter numlier 10,000 are recruits, and
the remainder vplunteersj and returned de-

serters.

Charles Emory Bmlth, editor of the Phila-
delphia 'Trees" who had been arrested on
complaint of W. M. Edy. treasurer of the
Otrnrd Life Insurance Annuity and Trust
company, the paper having mlstakably charg-
ed Edy with embezzlement, was discharged
from custody by a magistrate on Haturday.

PROTECT USERS OF "ROYAL"

Baking; Powder Company Wins Its Cass
in United States Conrt.

The decision of Judge Hhownlter in a rev

cent 'case tbat came tip before him' sustain
(be claims of the Iloyal C6mpany to tlm ex-

clusive use of the name "Itoyal'' as a trade-
mark for Its baking powder. The special
importance of this decision consists In ths
protection which It assures to the millions ol
consumers ot Itoyal Baking 1'owder. The
exeelleno of this article has caused it to lie
highly esteemed nnd largely used almost the
world over. Its high standard of quality
having always been maintained, consumers
have come to rely Implicitly upon the "lloynl''
brand as most wholesome and efllclcnt. II
other manufacturers could sell under the
name of a well known, reputable brand, In-

calculable damage would m done to the puli-
lle bv the deceptl The determination ol
the Itoyal Baking 1'oweVr Company to pro-
tect the users of the Itoyal baking powder
against Imitators by a rigid prosecution of
them makes such imitations uf Its brand ex-

tremely rare,
i

A THOUSAND KILLED.

ThMaacr at Maraah Was Dslibsr
ately Planned by the Turk.

Tb Constantinople correspondent ' ol tb
London Dally News telegraphs that lbs

there bav learned that In tb mass-a- or

at Marash, November 18, 1,000 persons
wer killed. Tbe Christian quartsrs of the
town wer burned from three points. Before
lb massaor commenced tbe town crier ord-
ered tb Christian shops to be opened under
a penalty for refusal. It was then tbst the
pillage and murdervgan. There was no
sign of either a rising or a reslstano on tb
dart of tb Christians.

OE0B0E VANDEBBILT'8 PALATE.

Fully Five Millions Expended on his North
Carolina Enterprise.

The work on George W. Vnnderbllt's estute
near Ashcville, N. C.,on which lie has erected
a mansion that breaks all records for resi-
dence In this country, Is reported to be near-
ly finished. The mansion stunds on a spot
once occupied by a mountain peak. Mr.
Vanderbllt had the peuk cut oft and carted
away. In order to expedite the construction
of lils castle a plant was put up thut turned
out 60,000 bricks and 3,000 flower pots a day,
the latter to be used in the re plot set
atdo.or green hom-e- and nurseries.

A tnO.OOO railroad was built between But- -
more Htatlon and the castle for the transfer
of materials and this line will be torn up
when the work Is done.

There is a deer park of 8,000 acres, and ex-
tensive trout ponds. The greatest curiosity
of thu estute, however, is the fact thut right
In the center of it stands the shanty ot a
colored man who refused to sell his nine
acres to the mllloiiuire. The entire enter-
prise, it Is estimated will cost Mr. Vanderbllt
ubout fS.OOO.OOO. The annual outlay, of
course, will be. enormous.

. WILL DYNAMITE TBAINS.

Vigorous Proclamation Issued by General
Oomei.

General Gomez has Issued tho following
proclamation:

First Aftr Decemlwr one small detach-
ment of our army will proceed to derail all
trains by the use of dynamite.

Hoeond Country peuple whose residences
are located un the main roads will remove
their bouses back some twenty yards.

Third Any one advising the hpauiards ol
our whereabout will be deult with us un
enemy.

Fourth All wire fences most be razed by
the owners, otherwise they will be cut.

Fifth Any one caught trying to sell tbe
products of his plantation lu any city or
town will bu hanged.

F0U0HT A FOSSE.

A Wife Murderer Kills an Officer and is Shot
to Pieces.

Orvllle Enls, while resisting arrest by a
posse was shot to death,after ho hud butcher
ed his wife, killed un officer and budly
wounded two other men. Kills wus a farmer
living near Browingsville, Ky., and his wife
deserted him for John Fields, u teuunt on the
place, tills lniluccit nis wifo to return and
un Tuesday, killed Fields.

Euls delicti urrest. He wus well armed and
took refuge tn u hut, A large posse made
the attack ut noun. Euls began firing. A
man named McCumbs fell uiurtallv wounded.
anil two meu named Wells uud Herbert were,
seriously shot. On the Moor uf the hut lay the
mutilated body of Mrs. Euls covered with
ugly wounds, while nearby lay a bloody
hutchet With which she hud been killed. Kali
was shot to pieces.

BUBNED AND WBE( XI 2D.

Destruction of a Paisengsr Train Near
Syracuse, N. Y.

rossengcr train No. 8, on the Delaware,
Lackawanna A Western railroad, which
left Hyraouse, N. Y., Hunday night, run Into
an open switch ut Treble, 10 miles from
Kvracuso and telescolied three freight cnn
The engine of thu passenger train wus com--
completely wrecked, unit the huggage and
mail curs and two couches cuuclit lire from
the blaze under the wrecked boiler uud were
consumed.

The engineer was Instantly killed and tho
fireman wus taken from the debris bv thu
pusseugeru in a dying condition. Tho slocp.
ing cur was the only one suved. Nobody
was seriously hurt except tho engineer ami
(I reman. The buggage uud mull were almost
all suved. Tho freight station at 1'roblu
cuught lire from the wreck uud was burned,

A L'per In Now York.
A leper, la whom the disease was well ad-

vanced, was fuuud lu lb strexu of New
York Us was taken to the oil! ess ot thu
Health Board aud examined by Dr. C. E.
Bauedlot, of thu Buruuu of Contagious Dis-
eases. Dr. Benedict ordered the man sent to
the lteoeptlon hospital. The man said be was
Flto Delbo, and that he came here several
months ago. Lately be bus been living in tbe

j tenement at 82 Cherry street, ,

54TH CONGRESS IN SESSION

I . REED ELECTED SPEAKER.

Many New Paces ia Both Branches. Som

YoungtBelons.

The Fifty-fourt- h Congress began Its publlo
sessions at noon Monday with crowded gal
leries and many other manifestations of acute
Interest in Its proceedings Including, ol
course, the Inevitable floral deeorntions.
There were fifteen new faces among the sena
tors, not counting Mr. Chilton, of Texas, who--

a seat ho oneo held liefore by ap-
pointment, anl there were in addition thir-
teen senators to be sworn In by
Vice President Hteveuson as their own suc
cessors. Of the old senator whoso terms
will exulre two yours from now, some of the
most prominent, including Blackburn, Drice,
Hill, voornees, vest una t ennr, loos inejr
seats Monday, with the shadow hanging over
them of strong probability that their place
might be filled by others when this congress
expires.

The rehabilitated senate chamber had
quite a changed appearance. ' This arose as
much from the rearranging of thu seats ol
those who remain as Irom the absem-- e of the
familiar faces of those who had Ish-- retired.
Hunve and courteous Hansom, of North Caro-
lina, transferred to Mexico) courtly, hand-
some General Butler, of Houth Carolina,
suem'eded by the rugged Fotrullst fc adiy,
Ttllmuii; Dolph's flowing whiskers, 's

alert face and sonorous voice,
Washburn's dignified presence, nnd

matchless deportment the
absence uf all these, and the

presence of so many new men, gave ths
Henate an unaccustomed look.

In the House of lioprescntatlvee the
changes were still tnorolnarkcil. One of the
features which provoked comment from

was the youthful appearance of
many of the new member. Hcvcral Htute
have sent as representatives men who nr
still In their twenties, probably two score ,y

others are under 40. In point of age, ths

present house is the youngest Known to its
history of American legislation, inesenoj.

members, bright-face- d, Intel.
ligeiiUloosliig.
and d college men, nust uf thein,
presented a striking contrast lu lliutr youtti.
ful appearance to their veteran unsocial. i.
such as tlrosvenor, of Ohio, whose llovii;
white beard gives lilm a venerable nppcur.
mice, disproportionate to his age; to

Oulusha A. Orow, of l'cnnsylviuiit.
linlo, neurty ami vigorous, uesjuie ins hiiim
years; to Culls-rtson- , uf Texas, now enterit.u
upon his eleventh term, and others of tie
House veterans whose political fortunes were

not temporarily submerged in the NovctnUr
elections of 1SU4.

Henutor Duvis. uf Minueeotu, was the Mot

senator to occupy a seat on the floor, of tbe
Henate. lie came at lu:3U o ciock. .i tlmt
hour the public galleries hud already ouitc a
sprinkling uf visitors, the ladles' gallery In

particular, more man nan linen.
The next senator to appear was Mr. Stew--

art, of Nevadu, who was followed close ly
the veuiTiible senutor from Vermont. Mr.
Morrill. After that they came In rat 1. v.
umi ut noun, tho hour of convening, the
seats were generally (Hied aud the gulli-rl-

were overflowing.

Besd Elected.
rei n Hn 1 .........rlnA . wa ..I... eaiioiiiiv j, i i., " -

ed speaker of the House by a vote of 'i'M us
....!.... fin f, M i'lut. I Tlum I IIliipiub.

six for Mr. Hell (Fop.). Colorudo, uud one
for Mr. Culberson (Dein.), Texus.

J lie Utner Ollicers nrr;
. Clerk Alexander McDowell, of Hhuron, l'a.

HerueRiit-at-Arm- s. Beniumlu F. llussell. uf
Missouri.

Doorkeeper. VIUIam J. Oleun, of New

York.
Ina4mssa r ITarirnV Af f llll.l
U ha plain, iteV lleuiy M. CoutJo&r Mijfcfw

. , .
N' I trior wen at nor nouM uui nnv rw

tlmn the mere routine work of orKnuirati
1 lie only iuurvti u mo

I . n tVa awuuslrxt 1st Sif thai nsU IC
IUKD Ww pwcniius, ss " ' "' U..J A4..4..II.. fit
lOllS. 4X1UK UUUlll:illJ fn v uoit -
PrtshMent'H mtHSHK would not le drliveH
UUU1 DOOD tomorrow, wi ni'imu- - i:ii:nw
uU-'l- Uieram4r ttujournru unwi wmi w.n

CHOLERA'S AWFUL RAVAGES

Out of 65,011 Cass la Japan Over HJ

Besulted Fatally.
Tb stesmer Oaello has arrived from Yoke

ham and Hong Eong. Advices state its

tb Jspanes troops are about to be rNilsi

from Formosa, Msncburis, Llao Tudj ti
Korea.

Up to October SI ther bad been M.tU

oases of cholera In Japan and 311,829 J'"
. T e.l.lnai hno an, rl'

Ing. It Is said that lbs preseut mlnittrr
form a coaiiuoa wun ma uauicaie iu -
tain tiowsr.

TOOK TWO AT A TIME.

Made Short Work of Buffians Who Attach
an Old Man.

Alexuntler McCllntock. an ui;oil cllbo

Fairfax, Va., was decoyed Into tic "'
near that placo on Friday by Henry r.

Thomas Henry, who then knocked hi:u 1 n
una iiouml umi guggeu aiei roniieu 'inn.

After their i lei ,urt li re tho old man. W't' "
hands still tied Isdilnd him, mud" In- - u:,.v''

the riiilroiul Htatlon and renorted t! .e eiittC
uud soon ttftcrwurd the wiT,'r

rested.
Hiindiiv afternoon ofllcers froii. tW

sturted with the prisoners for l'alrf ix.

U ia miles irom tciegrapn ami i'rcommunication. About half way out a

of armed men took Fuss and ry If ''1

ofllcers uud bunged them. The rcpuri.tk
as yet uucoiillrmed, Is Isdicved.

Gov. Elect Bushnell's Staff.
Oov.-td- Bushnell, of Ohio, ha-- hij

1,1. .(.IT li. lll.iu'.' .1 T. It.ul
of the Columbus "Dlsiiutch." pri.it
liirt'i Htliiitiirit ielieriil. IumIiccIi ir if' 'liellli

chief of staff, H. A. Axltne, (?oliinibus; J
termaster general, . 1'. irr, i in"-- .7
advoeuto general, J. Kent Hamilton. '
surgeon general, Dr. J. j.owe, i r
Bi'sistaut adjutant general, II. K!?
, .lit ...1 nl.li.r .. Minrl ikiwnl A. I., t

Akrou; aides do cump, William H;31'
ClnclnnntllD. L. Cook ley, Hliclli) : " '
Wlclr YoniiuHtowii! John W. Il:kru"-r- '
ly; Charles 1). fcwlng, Cincinicib: '!
llnrliii I'll. vi. Liliil- ('hurled it. l'l.-ll'-

miiiLrtoii: Julius FleUchiiiunn. Cm I0"
Henry H. lT ttyinan, Imdoii; II. ! f "!
Muri .ltil; L. K. Amiorsou, Coslns'ti
A. Murtlng, Iroiitoii, '

V.vrnViAra "Put A TTIIirht.
A n ,inaiti.fijaafnl allAmnt wus mad f'

day morning by a mob ot SO or U

C. chargod with ths murder of Nur-l- "J
. . ..... .. . .11 1 - 1. n' I: (14 ' 1wen. vue yuuug wuiiv wwuinu . llu

was almost cremated In the buiM'"cf J
near UaJaes. Ths mob on me to H" l"H
aroused the Jullor, saying they la yvi '0
er under commitment. The j"''r'k43
susplolou', left tbe Jail through ls '' J "
and notinea tne stieriir, wno u- j
Abbeville rifles. When tbe tronps u,r
tho mob disbanded.

fA Fiend's R venae.
Bevonty bodlus of which 87 w' '"J

mains of women, have been recoviTtfJ
in ruins 01 a cartridge ractury m 1

islaud of Majorca, which wus li"" '
is said the sxploslon was csunu t I'X' j- t..A J .... , a
uinu wuo nun ueen aismuaeu.
persons are at the boipltal. all lutsm -
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